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Considers 
Faculty, Panel at Odds 

The facult,y senates of the College and the City Univers,ity 
ve declared that the University's open admission policy, 
eduled for implementation next September, should retain 

bsolute academic criteria" as the principal way of deciding 
which colleges students will be admitted. 

May Ask 
Overhaul of 
Governance 

The Commission on Cam
Governance will prob
urge radical reforms of 

e University's structure 
its report to the Board of 

Education next 

draft of the commis
report calls for the creation 

a central governing council to 
university-wide policy with 

BHE; local governing coun
for primary review at indi

units; and local boards of 
for each college' Wltil 

icipation by students, faculty 
administrators. 

problem with the exist-
system seems to be that 
different groups advise thil 

separately and independ
of one another" with "little 

no opportunity" for them "to 
... to formulate ~. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

At the same time the two fa-

cuIty groups all but unanimously 

rejected the bulk of the proposals 

presented two weeks ago by the 

rniversity's advisol'Y ccmmission 
on admissions. 

The plan adopted by the two 
senates is expected to be influen
tial in any final decision by the 
Board of Higher Education. It 
was adapted from a minority re
port to the commission docyment 
written by Prof. HalTY Lusting 
(Chairman, Physics), a member 
of the advisory commission. 

Last week the College's sen
ate also adopted a resolution, 
later approved by the University
wide body, opposing the introduc
tion of a trimester instructional 
system next year. Instead, said 
the resolution, "a crash program 
~f renting, -leasing, buyirig-and 
constructing" facilities outside 
the present University campuses 
would be necessary in order to 
implement open admission by the 
September target date. 

. The trimester system was re
jected on the grounds that such 
systems "are coercive on student 
and faculty, threaten research 
and scholarship ... and severely 

Rival Admissions Plans 

Photo by Bruce Haber 

Prof. Harry Lustig (Physics) proposed faculty admissions scheme. 

lower the 'quality of life.''' 
Open enrollment, the groups 

adde«( "can only be satisfac
torily implemented by the im
mediate expansion of our physic
al plant as a precondition to the 
admission of a substantially larg
er freshman class." 

The statement insisted that un-
i less adequate financing for the 
expansion program was provided, 
the open admissions policy would 
be a failure. 

Officials at the University 
have already said that massive 
doses of financial aid, -:-' about 
$50 million above the projected 
regular budget - would be ne
cessary to institute open admis
sions. 

The plan adopted by the senate 
sets three categories of descend
ing priority under which avail-' 
able seats in the University will 
be filler!. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Da.,,-long Hearing 
Set for Today 

A flurry of critical reac
tion to the City University' 
advisory commission's· rec
ommendations on implement-
ing open admissions is ex
pected to result from an all
day public hearing at noon 
today. 

The hearing, convened by the: 
Board of Higher Education, will 
be the last official step before' 
the Board announces how it will' 
lilJocate seats at the University'!;!. 
sE'nior colleges, community col
leges and other units next year. 

Alternative allocation formulaa: 
proposed by the College's Fac
ulty Senate and the University 
Sellate contrast significantly with 
the commission's proposals. 

The commission's major pro-c 

viso, calls for the bulk of the' 
entering class to be admitted to 
the college of their choice on the 
basis of class ranking within the~r 
own high schools. 

Under the faculty groups' 
plan, highest priority would be 
given to students. with grade:;, 
test scores and city-wide ranking 
equal to those eligible for sen
kr college admission under pres
ent standards. (See story in 
column 1.) 

Prof. Bernard Bellush (His • 
tory), chairman of the University 
Senate, said Monday at a meet
ing of the college's Faculty Sen-

(Continue.f on Page 3) 

975 College ·Design Nears Final Okay 

."..:~~< 
~,~~~ ... 

. . ~~~. 
"Il~b~~ 

The Board of Higher Education 
will next week consider the Col-
lege's latest construction master 
plan. As conceived by the archi
tectural firm of John Carl War
necke' the College of '1~75 will 
revolve around a "super block." 

The area between 135 and 138 
Streets, bounded by Convent and 
A11Uterdam Avenues, Icould be 
the site 0/ a nine story "m'ega • 
structure," the center 01 the Col
lege's "circulation spine." Lewi
sohn Stadium, Brett and Klap
per Halls, and a block of dem
olished tenements currently oc
cupy the area. 

Construction would begin around 
February 1972, the expected 
completion date of the 17-stor,
Science and Physical Education 
building, across the street on the 
site formerly known as Jasper 
Oval. 

The plan also calls for 'he 
complete remodeling of the' 
North Campus buildings, retain
ing only their neo-Gothic shells, 
and the demolition of most of 
the e;dsting .~tructures on the 
South Campus. 

For more illustrations frorw. 
the' plan arId details of the OVi'r. 

all campus design, see page 7. 
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Thett~ at.llegistratiQII Repocted at; Zero ... · 
There were nQ reported thefts 

at the College during last 
month's registration period, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
administration. The decrease in 
the usually high crime rate was 

cA i Paulist 
. (joes 

I" ~or-ward' 
··.lLot baclQvatil· 

I, 

Tim~ .QeverstancJ~,still :-.anQ , 
neitQI;f .d!X& .a. Paulis.t,. 
Issues .are. raiseq, cO{lflicts. ap~ 
pe<;l[ and tbtLworld.ch~nge,~.but 
the ,Paulis~ is always part of the 
new ... blending the best of 
the old with the hope and prom
ise .of ;the f!,llllre. 

Because,one of the major char
acteristics of the Paulist is his 
ability. to cope, with, and. wel
come, change, he's better able 
to meet the nc\;!ds .of modern 
man: he uscs his own talents 
to work lor Christ and is given 
the freedom to do so. 

lf you've given thought to the 
priesthood, find. out more about 
the order that never .stands still. 
Write. today for.. an illustrated 
brochure and a summary. of 
our recent Renewal Chapter 
Guidelines. 

Write to: 

Vocation Director. 

Paulist
h Pat et$ 

Room 100 
415 West 59th Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

Co I 1!!Late 
WINTER·· 

. VACATIONS 

IEUROPE 
$425 InclUding Airfare, Hotels, 

MDst Meals, Sizhtseeing 
from Transfers and special 

. features . 

DEPARTURE DATES .. 
10 Days Israel Only - Dec. 23 & 25 
10 Days Israel/Rome - Dec. 25 
15 Days Israel Only - Dec. 24 & 25 
12 Days Spain - Dec. 24 & Mar. 25 
22 Days Spain - Dec. 23 
22 Days Israel. Greece, Spain - Dec. 28 

. ~DAY:' 
CARIBBEAN AIR/CRUISES .. 

~?r~rJ~:e~8De~iy 2t~' B~;i~~~an~' 3: $294 
then cruise the islan~s!: t, NY 

Get all the facts. about tllese great. 
special collegiate vacations. See your 
~~~~~~gent or mail coupon for free r--------... --.. I EASTOURS SCHOLASTIC JOURNEYS I 

I 11 West 42nd St •• New York 10036 I 

I
I Please rush Free booklet on COllegiate. I 

Vacations to: 

• • I Name I. 
I Addr.ss I 
• City, State, ZIp • 

-----._------

attributed to the extra personnel 
assigned here. by the Police De
partment and College security. 

The large sums of money car
ried by students for fees and 
books usually make the week or 
two before classes start luc!'a
tive for local criminals. 

Acting President Copeland 
noted that stepped up security 
here has led to a "two-thirds re
duction in reported crimes" on 
and near the campus during the 
past year. Since last fall the num
ber of Burns guards has been 

The Sisters of HEP 
wish to extend greetings 

to the brothers of 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
at HEP's new residence: 

The. SAMMY HOUSE . .. . 

increa::;ed by sixty per cent. 
Albert Dand,ddg(;!, a former de

tective lieutenant in the Police 
Department, was appointed last 
February as the College's Di
rector of Security. "This has b0-
come a safe .campus. We intend 
to keep it that way," he said re
cently, declaring war on dru~ 
addicts and hoodlums who "prey 
on this neighborhood." 

Dandridg'e attributed much of 
his success in cutting the crime 
rate to· a. streng~hened , liaison 
between the College and the Po
lice Department. "Cooperation 
has been excellent," he noted. 
"There are regular meetings with 
local police officials topron;lqte 
their most effective use in com':' 
batting crime in and around the 
College." -Apple 

.- 5 .. " <lL-

BEAT. THf: SJS.TEN~ 
at its own game. Bea secu!'h. 
ties salesman fOJ:.abip,.young 
Wall Street firm.. Male/. 
Female, any or.· no degree. 

Contact KEN. at 
'·483·-9400 

~···················~············ .. •• ••••• - .• H.t:.,.,~, 
CCNY YAYNEH·) 

presents: 

RABBI HOLLANDER; 
who will speakion: 

i 1I0RTHODOX ys.,,'NONiQR:JHQQO~!· 
l: Thurs .. Oct. 23. 12:30. In Sh~par"125 . J 
~·················· •••••• ~ ••••• ~ •• "'~6 •••••• "~ 

This not-too-small car is big enough for you; and 
your friends. And your luggage. 

by Burns Guards have cut campus thefts. 

. * DANCE .. CONCERT' * 
Featuring the Fabulous· 

* FUN SONS * 
and :theFun Son·.;L·ight S.hlw. . * Sat. Nite, 'Oct •. 25, at 8i30 * 

at the Grand BaUrocm~of.: 
MEN'ORA . TEMPLE 

14th Ave. and 50th St., Brooklv.ft, N •. Y. 
2,000 People - Drinks Served - Ages' 18-28 

Admission - $2.50 
. For further information .on .. Block Titket ~Sales 

.Call: 7 89~6114 

• 

MARK OF[xCfLLENCE 

Yet, this same not-too-Iarge car is smflll;enough 
for a budget. Even a frugal one. 

You have three standard eogiAe' ·choices. Four. 

Nova comes one of two ways: Coupe or Sedan. 
From there, your Chevrolet dealer can help you 

put together any kind of Nova you want. 
But plan on more. friends. . 

Six. Or VS. Depends on how thrifty you want to be. And fewer fuel stops. 
Putting you first, keeps us first. • 

manllE~r sir 
the SE 

HA.I 
DE88Y& 

FLORI!, 
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dlDissions UearingToday 
(Continued from Page 1) 
that the commission's report 

to him "unsatisfactory 
nd at times bordering on th~ 

i-intellectual. " 
Bellush and other 

of the two fac
groups appeared later Mon
before a private "consulta
session" of the Board 'of 

Education. ,Other organ
who gave their reaction 

commission report' at, the 
meeting were the Univer
Student Advisory Co~ncii 

the Legislative Conference. 
At another meeting yesterday, 

groups registered their 
about the advisory 

proposals: the ,New ' Yorl{ 
Central. Labor" Council,: the 

Adviso-ry' CO)lncil,Harleni 
for Self-Help" the Hqrleni 

Council, the ,United 
of College ,Teachers 

the Upper Manhattan Medical 

public hearing today is ex
to feature heated re

from individuals an:! 

other organizations favoring or dissension among the various 
opposing, the commission, ree- ,factiops on the commission re
ommendations. suIted, in, the recommendations of 

During a televised debate three alternate implementation 
among the three major mayorai schemes. 
candidates Sunday, Mario' A. When the report was released 
Procaccino, the Democratic-Non_ two. weeks ago, commjssion mem
partisan candidate, said he 'Would bel'S conceded that two of the 
appear, personally to testify thre'e fo~muias appeared, on- its 
against the commission plan. He face 'to violate a major pro-vis') 
said it' provided for a disguised {jf the 'Board'soriginal: policy re-
"quota system." An editorial in soluticin. ' 

last week's edition .of the week- ' 'Referriag to 'the: allooation 'for-
lyJewish Press,aiso urged, oppo- , 

mula, the ,pr,ovision said: . sition to the advisory panel's,pro-
posals. , "It 'shall assure that all stu-

The 37-member commission was dents wh'o have been,admitted to 
delegated by 'the Board last july ,specific community 'or senior: col~ . 
to assemble a set of recommenda: ' legelj uJ)der the. admissions cri
,tions ,for" h~plei:ri~ntini. the ,. teria which we have used, in' the 
Board's ,dedared open ,ad,missions past shall still. be so admitted." 
policy. by, ne~f S,~·PtemQer._ If in~ ,The public hearing will be held 

, chided, repre!:lentatives ,of facul-' . iIi the audJtoritim of the' Huntei:' 
ty, ~lumni, s,tud~nts,' civic ~sso- College School. of Social Work, 
ciations arid 'the state legjsla- 79th Street and Lexington Ave. 
ture.' -Ackerman 
,The board. did '1?-Qt guaraptee 

acceptance 'of any implementa-: 
tion proposal that the commis
sion may have devised. Even so, 

CU-High School Plans 
, I 
.. Blocked by .lfFT Proviso r 

ROBERT BIRNBAUM 

The City university has drop
ped plans to take control of !L 

number of city high schools be
caUSe of state legisl!ltion requir
ing all teachers to be members 
of the United Federation of 
Teachers. 

University Vice Chancellor 
Robert Birnbaum, ap.pearing on 
the WCCR "News 110'ur" Friday. 
blamed the program's demise on 
UFT lobbyists. Under the plan, 
high schools in disadvant~ged 
areas :would have been run by 
University personnel' to prepare 
their students for. college. 

Birnbaum also warned that 
"there has been no visible sup
port for open admissions by the 
people of the city." If it is :to 
become a reality next year, he 
said, "such support must mate
rialize." 

* acuities ,Opp'ose Pane./"s 
lans for Open A:dmissiMs 

Lindsay Backers 
Claim Over 151 Cafeteritrto Discontinue Tab Sales 

Y. 
~-28 

(Continued: from Page 1) 

All students with academic re
"apprOXImately equivalent 

, own' higli :school, Classes would 
'constitute most of those to be 

"'granted admission to the Univer:' 
sity unit of their first choice. 

Twenty faculty, members, 
the Iludeus of a group claim
ing to number over 150 at 
the College, announced ·the 
formation of a Faculty for 
Lindsay committee here last 
vv~ek. . . , 

"We definitely have decided to cut out the sale of Tab," larry 
Bartolotto ("Mr. Bee"), manager of the North Campus cafeteria, said 
yesterday. 

Tab is one· of the diet soft-drin~s made with cyclamate, the arini-' 
cialsweetner banned from general'use after January I by the govern- . 
ment last week. The opponents of cyclamate had linked the cont~o
versial sweetner-with producing cancer in rats. 

lales 
~114 

those guaranteed admission in 
'(-82 per, cent, 'average; sp,f,; 

high College Boar~' 
scores, top 25 per.' cent of: overall 

While less than: 'a quorum of; 
the '87=-meinber Gollege senate 
voted :on' the resolutibnthere, 

fTl'."hl'<lt.iin',O"' class) ,are admitteq was nevertheless overwhe1ming 
the college of their choice,"snppcirt for the;' report;' , 
proposal deolares. 'NIl three of the University, 

~n- 'a-- 'statement' 'whose' 'lan~ 
gqage the ,professors continued 
to! debat~, among themselves dur
ing what was billed qS a, press 
cohferentle, the, group deolared 
thllt "among 'the ; mayoral','candi-

"We~1I continue ,selling it until, we· run, out of it, ,but'we certaiidy 
won't reorder," Mr. Bee continued. However, when asked whether 
the diet soda was still: beijlg' Doughf by students, the cafeteria man
ager said, "Yup, you'd be surprised. It's li~e people still buying ciga
rettes even though they know they cause cancer:' 

Under a '·~econd cah~gory; 10'" commission's' recommen~ations; 
cent of entering-Cla:ss seats 'were ,rejected' unanimously: ex-' 

be reserved to applicants cept for one vote by Prof. Jay: 
under other standards. Schulman (Sociology), ,vho"-fa-, 

students would be selected vored the'second cQmmisl'iionfor-: 
admission counselors in a mula. 

. :;f;~~ ~:;:}ti'!.~=i;~ ~:i::lJni¥ersityRepori May Ask. 
., h3.;~~'a future." 

similar ,to that now used Another plan: advanced"by Act-, 

;rhe ,Mayor's commitment to ,Re,' viSiODQf ;Governing BodleeS '''genuinely equal opportunity," 
the end of the Vietnam war and 
the maintenance of a "great and 
di$tinguished City University," 
the statement added, makes him 
th~ best' candidate. 

the SEEK program. ing President Copeland to have: 
The resolution provides for an students in each Assembly Dis-' 

-.. ,,·-.. ~<on of the SEEK program trict compete for the a,vailable: 
a form somewhat different ,opening!,in the, senior ;colleges! 

the current concept: re~eived a'scat~ering ,ck ~~tesi 
"All students regardless' of 'and was heW !'a~cept3.ble;"', i 

r mode of entrance ,who re- Und~r' the' 'p~oposal, hudentsj 
remedial. instmction, sup- 'with the highest cgllege:b6ards: 

_'nrn'ti,,~ services, or stipends, shall and high" school <aver2ges wOldd; 
eligible for the SEEK, p~o-, be given first choi~e i~,their dis-: 

If necessary, change ::irt " hict, ' , 
shall be sought to ~c-' ' The use. of kssemblYDistricts~ 

, this aim."" would;Dt: Copeland" cohtended,i 
At present, the SEEK pr()gram "provide -essentially. representa-; 
reserved solely for . students" tivestudent composition', in each ! 

in districts that. are de- 'unit of the University in: respeCt! 
by state law as, poverty to economic and ethni~ back-: 

.::treas. ground." Sei:fman, Kiviat! 
, , The plan recommends that're-

, , • "'''''''IIII''"''''''''lIIllIIlIIill"I""IHI"IIIII''IIIIIlI''"""''''lIIillllllil!ilI"IllII!lI"llll/Hili' ' ng, places' be reserved for "::\ b 
category to, be "filled,by Yer :0 

_lonorJ tlie first choice'$ in order " 
ran,kin their ow:i:t ~~hocil.'~' .:: " :Verba, City. CoU:ge's new, 

, Thus the faculty prop-6sal' gives ' J.our~al of th.e a:ts .IS now ac-, 
-""''''~,' ... ' p:dority to, stud~nt's ~ith' .- c~ptln9" contributions of. poetry,; 

best chance' ofeli~il:ii'lJt~' un-' '. prpse' ~nd a,rtv.:ork, ~rom' stu- i 
' the Con1n1i1?sionpllin.· The" dents and faculty" unt.l,.D~cem-: 

_inY>n'sslon had 'offeredthree"al_ .ber 1!1~6C}.~lease .supmltall, 
formul 'h'" b ,:' t' :d" , wo~~ to the Verba mailbox, room, 

, , as w e1 e y, s u - . 152 F I "", ,: 
rankin I' I 'th" th' In ey. ! 

g 1Ig 1 WI Il;t , ell' 'nll'''II'I';'I''li'II'III;'II'IIII'III'''I'II'''IIIII'II'l'I"II;"I"I!I"I'"'III"'1'''.'III'''I"III'II'II''11111 III ''',I,f.! 1,1.1 I lit III ,1"I"lhl""I"" r",/ilil •. ,IJIIIII J II : 

iAJtho~gh fue committee's 
st*tement made no specific -re
fetence to Mr. Lindsay's oppon
ents,it said: 

~'The' alternatives to John Lind
sar on Election Day are bombast 
without substance,' rhetoric with-

J ' ..... '. . 

ou~ rea~on, appeal to prejudice 
an? pandering to ,fear:" ' 

Speaking "'as an individual, 
Prpf.' Julius Elias' (Philosophy), 
re~erred c~itically to charges by 
Prof, Howard Adelson (Chair

.ll1:1n, History) earlier this month 
th~t two students, Tom Soto and 
Serge Mullery, were in the pay 
ofhhe Lindsay' campaign to help 
ke~p the' campus. quiet. Prof. 
A<lelson had niade the accusa
tio':ns at a 'Procaccino campaign 
br~akfast. . 

~'This has' given City College a 
terribly bad press," Professor 
Ellas declared. The' Adelson aIle
ga~ion, he' added, was "something 
wHolly without foundation" and 
appar~tly delivered'~with malice 
af9rethought." 

.-, MI\IEL 'TOY! 
HA,RRI'ET &' YOSEF on their Marriage' 

DEBBY & .AR~Y on,t,hei"f.orthcoming, ma.rrlage 
FLOR'E1NCE & GE~RG.E: on, 'tttei~ EngCl.gerrient 

Two weeks ago Professor Adel
son said he' would elaborate on 

! his original- charges but not on 
th¢ College" campus. Thus far 
th¢re has been no such elabora
tion. 

'YAYNEH , 

Some language' in the original 
draft of the Lindsay endorsement 
statement was objected to by fae .. 
ulwmembers attending the press 
cOlilference. The document was 
reVised after a vote among thos~ 
present. . 

-Ackerman 

(Continued from Page 1) 

coneensus," the -document cem
plains. 

, The BRE is currently, advised 
by the Administrative Council, 
consisting of the college presi
dents; the University Faculty 
Senate, representing the various 
college faculties; and the Student 
Advisory Council, whose mem-

,bets are chosen by the student 
governments of val'ious units. 

These three groups would be 
represented on the central gov
erning council and would, in the 
report's words, be able "to hold 
the Board accountable for its da. 
cisions." 

Lines of responsibility are cur
rently "not clearly drawn," it 
charges. "This often results in 
ex post facto review," which it 
says is "no 'sub'stitute for prior 
consultation." 
,At each college a local gov

erning council would b~. estab
lished to deal with "primary edu
cational review,", together with 
existing faculty bodies. It would 
inClude students, faculty and ad~ 
mirtistrators. ' 

"Students, with few exceptions, 
have little voice in decisions and 
policy matters," the draft com
plains. It says that under the 
existing setup "administrators 
have in many instances made sub
ject to decree What should prop
erly be within' the purvue of a 
democratic decision' making pro
cess." 

"The net effort of this prob
lem," it concludes, "has been in 
several instances the severe dete
ri!)ratiori of the. colleges as an 
educational institution." 

Citing the "overwhelming" 

. work load of BHE members the' 
draft asks for the creation of lo
cal boar.ds of trustees for each 
unit which would include repre:' 
sentatives of community, faculty. 
and student groups to attend'- to 
many of the Board's current con
cerns. 

The current system of BHE 
review was found in the docu
ment in many cases to be "un
necessarily cumbersome." II; 
charged that the decisitms m~de 
were "frequently unresponsive" 
to the unit's needs. 

The commission, created l~st 
spring, will not transmit the re
port by its November 1: tariet 
date, according to one' mem~r. 

The commISSIon consists ,of 
task forces on university wide 
governance, local governance, the 
relationship of local governance 
to university governan'ce and th~ 
power of state and city agenc~es 
over university governance. ' 

A BHE committee headed by 
Vice Chairman Francis', Keppel 
recommended last term a decen
tralization of the university. 
with local "board of overseers" 
at each college assuming many 
of the duties now falling to the 
Board. 

Besides relieving the bur~e'l 
on the 33-member board, the pto
posal was seen as providingkln 
opportunity for more individuals 
to become involved in governa~ce 
and speeding up University qe
cision-making. 

The councils would be made up 
of representatives of studenb, 
faculty, administration, alumni 
and the community. 

-Lumenick 
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Fractious Student Senate Convenes Today 
The Student Senate begins its travails today with a discussion of open admissions. Al

though President Jim Landy's Campus Coalition (CC) party won all five executive posi
tions, it succeeed in capturing only six of the 26 senate seats. 

The first meeting of the 
dent Senate is scheduled 
held today at 4 in 121 
All newly elected senators 
urged to attend. Interested 
servers are also invited. 

~ Two of these winners were c:). 
endorsed by the rival Student 
Coalition (SC), which captured 
an additional seven seats for a 
plurality. Sweeping the Social 
Science Division, the Street Peo
pIe's Coalition (SPC) took eight 
seats. I.ndependents won the re
maining five seats. 

SCIENCE: Frank Kaiser (CC), John Kier
nan (SC), Nino Mignone (SC), Mitchell 
Kaplan (SC). 

ENGINEERING: Saul Miodnick (CC, SC), 
Laszlo Varadi (CC, SC), Jeff Bunin (CC), 
Glenn Spiegelmann (SC). 

HUMANITIES: Ed Lieberman (CC), Jon-
ny Neumann (CC), Lee Siominsky (CC). 

A.M Air Wa,,@s Mala 
R@ady For WCCR 

A list of winners follows: 
SOCIAL SCIENCE: James Ognusi (SPC), 

Steven Clarke (SPC), Paul Anderson (SPC), 
Bert Ramsey (SPC). Michael Tracey (SPC), 
James Small (SPC), Jose Velazquez (SPC. 

NURSING: Beth Feldman (Ind.). 
ARC!"IITECTURE: Bernie Stein (Ind.). 
SI;EK: Willie Morales (SPC). 
EDUCATION: Harry Reis (Ind.). 
EVENING SESSION: Ronald Tyszler (SC), 

Ervin Klein (SC), Alfred Hold (SC), Mike 
Ferber (SC), Max Scarf (SC), Harry Neuk
off (SC), AI Gershman (Ind), Sam Pit
kowsky (Ind.). 

By Barbara Sweyd 
By the end of this week, stu

dents on campus will be able to 
pick up WOCR, the College's ra
dio station at 640 AM any or
dinary radio. 

spring has been restored with 
aid of Acting President· 
and Dean of Administration 
lie Engler. 

WCCR is also planning to 
pand its programming with 
emphasis on news and 
of interest and relevance to 

THE'SISTERS OF SIGMA TAU DELTA 

, The station is now utilizing 
a system where the building, 
from which it is transmitting 
serves as a radiating antenna. 
On South Campus, the Finley 
Student Center serves as the 
station's center of transmissions. 
By the end of the week, students 
on North Campus, where Shepard 
hall will be the focal point of 
radiation, will be able to hear 
WCCR from any AM radio. 

College community. Last 
it took part in a 
hookup of ,College radio 
giving live coverage to the wish to congratulate 

ELlEN and LARRY 
BERN and GENE 

JfJLLARY and MARK 
on their eng,agements, and 

MAR.L YN and BRAHM 
on their marriage 

In the meanwhile, WCCR will 
continue to broadcast into its 
regular outlets - Buttenweiser 
and Lewisohn Lounges and vari
ous offices in Finley. Service will 
shortly be restored to Knittle 
Lounge in Shepard, where a 
shortage of funds and technical 
difficulties made programming 
impossible earlier in the semes
ter. 

Cars parked along Convent 
Avenue and St. Nicholas Terrace 
may be able to pick of up WCCR 
on their car radios. 

ties of the Vietnam MC)ratOI'iu 
Plans are being ~ade to 

cast sports event's live, 
the basketball team's 
game at Columbia. Foty 
hopes to acquire a radio _L'.lef1:overs 
in the future which would 
prove the "soundness and 
diacy" of the station's news. 

This, he says, would give 
station's news department 
time to cover the college 
rather than gather news 
national and world events 
other radio stations. 

. . : : : ; ; :; ~ :" . 

Black Science 
The Black Science Student 

sociation meets Thursda 
noon in .130 Shepard. All 

Th 

o socket In addition to the new AM 
transmitter acquired, all the 
equipment which was destroyed 
and stolen in the disruptions last 

science students and faculty ... ____ _ 
urged to attend. 

to it. I 

If you were always near a socket 
when you needed a shave, that 
would be one thing. 

But you aren't. 
You're all over the place. 
So you need a shaver that goes where 

it's happening. 
A shaver like the brand-new battery

operated Norelco Cordless 20B. 
With floating heads that fit the curves 

of a man's face. 
And self-sharpening blades inside those 

floating heads that shave close and smooth 

ACTUAL 
SIZE 

every day. The Norelco unique rotary ac
tion keeps the blades sharp while it 
strokes offwhiskers. Every time you shave. 

The Norelco Cordless gives you close 
shaves anywhere. Up to 30 days of shaves 
on only 4 penlight batteries. 

Handsomely styled in jet black and 
chrome, there's even a mirror inside the 
cap. So you can see what you're shaving. 

And it's small enough to fit your pocket. 
Very self-sufficient. 

All ready to sock it to your beard. 

~feko® 
Even on a beard like yours. 

©1969 North American Philips Corporation, 100 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10017 
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ey Bake 'Vhile We Sleep Mets Give'· Storey 
Stiff COfUpetition 

By Rashi Swiatycki 

Every morning at 3, Robert 
and his colleagues de

into the bowels of the 
to begin their daily la

That's when operations 
for the College's cafeteria 

which caters to the 
of over 10,000, people 

Rasheed Storey, the Communist Party candidate for 
mayor of New York, urged a student audience 'Dhursday to 
play an ~ctive role in the mayoralty race "to decide deci
sively" the kind of mayor chosen to govern the city for the 

Last Thursday, for exampl~, next four years. 
South Campus cafeteria Despite competition from a 
700 hot meals, 500 salads, television set on South Campuil 

275 packaged sandwiches. lawn blaring out the World Se-
hi Ie up north, 400 pieces ries' final game, nearly 30 'Sto.l-

chicken, 100 pounds of roast dents turned out to hear Storey 
and 50 pounds of corned in Buttenweiser Lounge. 
hash were served. The Philadelphia-born candi-

"The hash is mostly an econ- date, the only black man in the 
measure," explained direc- race, proclaimed that his firilt' 

Larry Bartolotto, commonly priority would be "to clean 'out 
to as Mr. Bee, ,who is the racists from every agency -

charge of all the College's the welfare, police, and fire ,de-
ting facilities, except the Fin- partments -.:.. that serves the peo-

ey Center Snack bar. pIe." 

"We get rid 'of yesterday's theft. "But look around, they're llad to put pots of boiling water People who make less than 
that way. But every- all here," he said, winking at the down in the bottom of it." five thousand dollars a year 

more than 24 hours old salad woman, who smiled back. Not all emergencies are so would not be taxed, Storey prom-
out." Mr. Bee, who per- "I like to think of us as part minor. During last term's strike ised, , 

supervises the Shepard of a big team," said Robert thousands of dollars worth of Anoth~r major change under Phc;>to by Peter Kiviat 
RASHEl:D STOREY snack bar added: "How- Parker, a small man in a white food was ruined. the Storey administration would 

it look if someone some- outfit. "Every cake or danish And "last year some students be the confiscation of, property Storey would give eighteen-
ody dropped dead in ,here? I'd we bake here is the result of a reported me to the Board of from landlords who don't abide yearolds the' right to vote 'be~ 

finished for life." cooperative effort. We take a lot Health," Bee relates. "Can you by the City housing code. 'He also cause "that's 'where the wisdom's 
"Besides," he added, "I've go'!: of pride in our work." imagine? They sent down fif- expres~ed his intention to get the being' shown." 

abligationto the students. We But things aren't always so teen inspectors and 1 showed state legislature to' turn Bell Besides his desire for the ma-
'only' ~geyery best ,brimd:;, smooth, according to Bee. "We' them ~~ound' the kitchen, then Telephone and Con Edison ,over yorship, Storey said he was in 
.. ;' 'Whitehouse 'apples for ," have to innovate a 'lotaround the ,counters.",' . 'to the public becaUSe bftheir 'theca:mpaign in gna:ttempt to 

pie,Hunt's Catsup, Sun- here. At night we sometimes "They.said'they were finished, :an~ged exploitati(jn '-Of the' poor. establish a 'third, 'anti-monopoly icience Lemon' Juice." run out of hot ,food., Then we but 1 said, 'Oh' no, you're not.' "Those cats whoCtln ,walk into ::party. 
"The guy before didn't bother," have to break out some hot dogs Take a tray and have a good the president's office"'arld"dicta:te "Storey's talk "rias 'sponsored 

mce Student said, l'ef,erring to former man- and beans; or salami' sandwiches. me:;tl on the; 'house/ They loved it. "natibnalpolicy -'We ;ha:ve "gOt by' 'the College's cnapter of 'nhe' 
s Thursday Joseph Korson, who resign- Today the steam, oven for the 'That's: because I've got the' best "to 'single them out' andsniash ·W,E:B. 'DirBois Club, which' is 
epard. All while facing indictment for Danish wasn't workin'g, so we staff' there is." them," he declared. supporting his' campaign here. and faculty,. __________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ __________ ~~ ______ ~ _________ ., ________________________ ~~~ __ ~~~~ __________________ _ 
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HiS;818ry 
was 88nSO'. ' ',:: ," , ",.! :": ':',". ,;. ..'.' 

But some got through. Therlltell yotftheir-stories-
'unabridged. ' 

Unabridged-that's the' kind of,Eutopf!'-We give'you. 
, Involvement with the total culture: talking, 
-listening,meeting, sharing. 

Sure, you'll get the sights, the beaches, and some SWinging 
parties-and you'll enjoy them~'But'then;-,anybody'can 
giye you those5We giveyou~the facts behind thesigllts; the 
reasons behind the events; And we do ~t through the ,people. 

,We dish up the real Europe-from tht"molf'Op;:beat'aCfion 
'of 'Carnaby-street to' the' philosophical intenSity of 
the Left Bank. 

, You get the agony and the ecstasy; action and inVolvement. 
Because that's what Europe is all about. 

Institute of Cultural Education P.O. Box 2388. Cincinnati. Ohio 

Clip and mail this couP.on,today, 

INSTITUTE OF CULTURAL EDUCATION 
P.O. Box 2388. Gwynne Building. Cincinnati; Ohio' 452'01 

Please send m,e the full color. i IIusttil'ted booklet. "European 
Discovery - 1'970 College Student Programs", available at 
no cost to City College of N. Y. Students 

NAME 

CURRENT 
ADDRESS 

CITY 

T'ELEPHONE 

HOME 
ADDRESS 

CITY, 

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY) 

STATE . ZIP 

STATE ZIP 

P.S. We 'advise those deSiring a hold-my-hand-fromcrrionu
ment-to-monument student tour. 'to look'elseVlhere. 

• 
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Fa~ul1y 10 Weigh 
ReforlD of Panels 

By Mark Brandys 
The Faculty Senate at its next 

meeHngwill consider a proposal 
made by Acting President Cope. 
land that each department es
tablish procedures for placing 
more students on academic ·de
partmental committees. 

Dr. Copeland recommended 0 

that students be elected by "writ
ten nomination and election bal
lots" and that the right to vota 
be given to all students majoring 
in the given departments. He 
also suggested that students 
comprise up to two-fifths of tha 

·voting members on the commit· 
o tee. 

Students would be excluded 
o from participating on the com-
o mittees of personnel and budget. 
o Dr. Copeland, however, suggesteJ 
o 'that student advisory committe'),:; 

{)n personnel, budget, and pro
motions be established. The mem
bers would be chosen in the same 
manner as those serving on the 
other departmental committees. 

The committee members wouicl 
meet with their respective fac-

tive session. 
Dr. Copeland's proposal also 

provides that in "Speciat Pro
grams," such as SEEK, eligibility 
to vote would be modified to in
clude "all students with a ma
jority of. their work in the Spe-
cial Programs Departments, who 
have been members of the de
partment for more than one 
term'.' 

He said that the purpose of the 
statement was to bring his view.> 
to the attention of the students 
and faculty. "I don't regard this 
as a final draft, just as a stat~
ment of intent," the Actin6 
President added. 

According to a presidential 
spokesman, the Faculty Senate 
vote will not be binding on the 
individual academic departments, 
but will serve to "emphasize th~ 
importance" of the recommenda
tion. 

Many departments have had 
student representation on various 
academic committees in the past. 
The Political Science department 
will hold elections next week to 
select student representatives for - ulty committees to present their 

views and recommendations, but 
would not sit with them in execu-

, the department's Student-Faculty 
<::urriculum Committee. 

Managing Board 
KEN SASMOR 
Editor·in-Chief 

LOUIS J. LUMENICK 
Associate Editor 
MARK BRANDYS 

News Editor 

ALAN SCHNUR 
Sports' Editor 

BRUCE HABER 
Photo Editor 
JAY MYERS 

Senior Editor 

DAVID SEIFMAN 
Managing Editor 

News Staff 

TOM ACKERMAN 
Issue Editor 

LANA SUSSMAN 
Business Manager 

MICHELE INGRASSIA· 
Features Editor 

SARA HOROWITZ 
Advertising Manager 

FRED BALIN 
Sports Consultant 

..... illiam Apple, Yocheved Berlowitz, Warren Fishbein, Tom Foty, Elaine Gleiberman, Libby 
Marcus, George Murrell, June Wyman, Joel Block. 

Sports Staff 
Ira Brass, Larry Brooks, Sian Siegel, ·Sy Kleinfeld, Fred Pomerantz, Robert Siegel. 

Photography Staff 
Lowell Goldberg, Howard Pavane, Mark Bendar, Vincent Juarbe, Peter Sheo, Hans Jung. 
PUblished weekly at The City College, 133 Street lind Convent Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10031. 
Editorial Policy is Determined by Majority Vote .:>f the Managing Board. 
Ned Barber. 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Prof. Jerome Gold. 
PHONE: FO B-7426 

YIE'NTURE CAPITAL 

338 Finley 

CPA WILL TUTOR 
ACCOUNTING 

Sound financial assistance 
available to young companies 
with fresh ideas. 

Contact Zenith Securities 
483-9400 

Also up to t.hree students, if 
compatible, at group rate. 

(516) 798-0533 

25th SEMI-ANNUAL SMOKER 
DELTA OMEG'A FRATERNITY 
1616 Kings Highway, Brooklyn, New York 

998-5267 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 at 8:30 PM 

Esalen Comes East! 
MICRO.LAB DEMONSTRATIONS 

OF ESALEN·TYPE GROUP ENCOUNTERS 
A highly i:.:'tensiv~, fast-movin~ introduction to encountering for 
those seekmg rehef from pohteness, indifference and contactlessness. 

Leader: BENNETT SHAPIRO 
THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 30, at 7 :30 PM. 

at UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, 4 West 76th St., N.Y.C. 
Admission: $5.00 (Student Admission $3.00) 

For tickets and information, phone (212) 532-6380 
AUREON INSTITUTE, 71 Park Ave., New York, N. Y. 10016 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday. October 22; 1 

THIS CAN GET YOUR 
HEAD TOGETHER 

Lead your own life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head
ache. Happiness is as far 
away as an Anacin® bottle. 
Anacin is twice as strong 
in the specific pain re
liever doctors recom
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet. 
Anaein may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head together. 

UONSIDVE 
a film by Agnes Varda 

with Viva! • Jim Rado· Gerome Ragni· Shirley Clarke· a Max l. Raab presentat;on 

~@ ~!~n~~~!~~~~~ 8.9304 

The Wa 

In sum, 
many aspe 
ant oj the J 
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Glimpse at College of Future, 
uu j ~~ mm_EffHfBltllMll 
~;=;~~~~~~~'~A~rt~. M:US~IC~~~~Sc~i~en~c~e~s Natural Sciences Education 

Maybt? 

CD lHHUBJm 
~ 

The Warnecke report's description of the 
~UI'~""'<O's "internal circulation system" __ 

sically the starred passageway shown in 
diagram above, offers a graphic indica
of what the shape of the campus will be: 

A fUJidamenl.algoal has been todevis,.g 
syste,J, which will provide maximum op

_ ... r .. I." .... "'· for the informal meeting· of stu
and faculty while at the same time 

great, efficiency, in the use of the 
facilities.--

The basic eleme.nt in this system isa mul
int(irnal pedt}_strian "Street"alon~ 
" . ," ,of 

d'i,fJirli.n(~ th~O Street 
, . rore, library, audito- , 

theater, book store, exhibition arca, 
TO'to .... n. snack b,ars, large lecture halls and 

activities spaces. The Street itself 
contain - lounges, ele'lmtor lobbies, es

'fll,,,,",r.e·_ kiosks for ticket s(1les ancl notice,If 
current events, and display 'areas. 

Each level of the Street is to be connected 
grade WIth a city strect. The lowest or 

!.JOllC(J'urse Level, ,is on grade with Convent 
ue and the existin~ North Campu.fJ tun

system. The tunnels on the North Cam
will be refurbished C:nd opened to na

light where possible. We refer to the 
tunnel system as the North Qua

gle Concourse. The Intermediate Let,el 
'grade with Amsterdam Ave. at 136th 

The Vpper Level. which we call the 
is on grade with Amsterdam Ave

at 138th Street. The Galleria is two 
.es high and is rovered with a sl-cylight. 

bridges over 135th Street alid Convent 
venue to connect with the South Campus~' 

138th Street to the North Quad, and 
Convent Avenue to the Natural 

fOe Building. From the three levels, es
and/or elevators, connect the 

treetwith the classrooms and departmental 
above and with the parking facilitie~ 

A significant characteristic of the circula
system is that one can traverse I he en
campus without going outside the 

building. 

The vertical circulation system • • • inte-
the use of elet'ators and. escalators, 

the escalators providing a vertical tie be
twee:'! common-use spaces alld the elevator.fJ 
serving areas of lesser traffic intensity. 

In sum, the circulation system, in its 
many aspects, ha., been a major determin .. 
ant of the final configuration of the vampu~. 

i 
I 
I 

.~:-·l}-';,,~~ 
~--

In the ~Ianners' rendering. be
low, a v·v:q portrayal of the Col
lecJe of 1975. Top: The Galleria. 
the heart of the ,proposed cam
pus. Lefl:: a view of Convent 
Avenue and 133rd Street. Mid
dle rinh+: Lookin ... from the sub
way at' 136th Street. Bottom 
right: the center portal of the 
1 7 -story megasiructure. 

l 
. .,/'" 

,,/ 
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. Petition STUDY VOICE 
Learn sound vocal technique 
and solid musicianship with 
professionally active Barnard 
& JuilIiard graduate. 

Accompanist Pm~ided. 
(;al1 ljl ;p, iii 

I I Dating Service for 
Jewish Singles 

GET DATES FOR A YEAR I 
~---------------------

A petition circulated by the 
CCNY Committee to End the 
War in Vietnam garnered 1726 
signatures last week during a 36 

. hour period. The petition sup- '-~""'''''''''''~~'''rY"''~ 
For Information and 

Questionnaire, Write: 
ported the October 15 Morato-,Ia-",... yy Y,' 
rium and called for "immediate 

. withdrawal of all troops." I ~ DOREMUS ESSAY - Dept. C 
P.O. BOX 202 

LEFFERTS STATION 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 11225 

The petitions were submitted I ~ ;. 

to the Vietnam Moratorium ~ _ 
Committee and will be taken to ·HOUSE ( 
Washington on November 15 
during the march on the capital, ~ 
to be delivered to Presiden. ~ 
Nixon. ~ 

Bus tickets will be sold oppo
site 152 Finley for $8.50 round
trip. 

. IEmtJMm1fill~f:fFmtr~Nfmt~:jI~~?W~~;~~tl~f:lll~~mtm;m~ill 

Congratulates 

MIKE and Harriet 
and 

Dear Barbara, ~ KEN and MARLENE 

l'm'''I''li'';~II!'";;:;:;:"III!:;''IIl'''lIIrlllllll~ 

wish" to congratulate 

I ~ ETA EPSILON RHO /: i 
with each new day I love 
you more and more. 
Happy Anniversary, Honey 

Love, 
Kenny 

:S'USAN B. 
and BERNIE 

I
· f on their Pinnings ~ I on their engagement. 

~ ............. '''' ............. ~ Elli/i/lill/!!IIII/!I!!/I111111l1/liHl:/Ili/1/1:III/liliiilllrll l l:llilll::illlI:illiillllllliiltillililli!mmr:~ 

Wash, wet, soak., .hunt, 
squint; wash, soak, wet, 'cry a little,. 

Contact" lenses were de
signed to be a convenience. And 
they are up to a point. THey're 
convenient enough to wear, 
once you get used to them; but, 
until recently, you had to use 
two or more different lens solu
tions to properly prepare and 
maintain contacts. You 
needed two or three differ
ent bottles, lens cases, and 
you went through more than 
enough daily rituals to make 
even the most steadfast indi
viduals consider dropping out. 

But now caring for your con
tacts can be as convenient as 
wearing them. Now there's Len
sine, from the makers of Murine. 
Lensine is the one lens solution 
designed for complete contact 
lens care ... preparing, cleans
ing, and soaking. 

Just 
admpor 

. , tWo of Le'n
, sine before 
you insert 

your lens pre-
pares it for 

your eye. Lensine makes your 
contacts, which are made of 

modern plastics, compatible 
withyour eye. How? Len- -
sine is an "isotonic" so
lution. That means it's 

made to blend with the 
eye's natural fluids. So 

a Simple drop or two 
coats the lens, forming a 

sort of comfort zone around 
it. 

Cleaning your con
tacts with Lensine fights 
bacteria and foreign de
posits that build up dur
ing the course of the day. 
And for overnight soak
ing,. Lensine provides a 
handy contact canister on 

the bottom of every bottle. Soak
'ing your c.ontacts in Lensine be
tween wearing -periods assures 

'you of proper lens hygiene. 
Improper storage between 

. iWearings permits tHe growth of 
-bacteria on your lenses. This is a 
sure cause of _ eye irritatiqn and,
in some cases, it can endanger 
your vision. Bacteria cannot grow 
in Lensine. Lensine is sterile, self
sanitizing, and antiseptic. 

Let your contacts be the con
venience they were designed to 

be. The name of the -game is 
Lensine. Lensine, made by 
the Murine Company; Inc. _ '. 

Are you 
cut-out for 
contact 
sports? 

LONDON SUMMER_ '70 
. Round Trip Air Transportation 

Depart June 7 -- Return July 1 _____________ _ 
Depart June 10 -- Return September 2 _____ ~__ $219.00 

For application and information write LONDON SUMMER 
BOX 367, 520 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. 10036, or 
M:U 2-5844. BOOK NOW! Available to Students, Faculty, 

of CCNY, their Spouses and Immediate Dependents. 

COME at SIGMA BETA 'P'HI/S 
HOUSEWARMING 

247 Parkside Ave. (Corner Flatbush Ave.) 
Brooklyn,'.N. Y. 

RUSHES EVERY'FRIDA Y NIGHT 
For Information Call BRUCE, HA4-4908 

or MIKE 343.5172 

It sounds like the whole musicat" ball bf.~wEix! -.J 

7:06 PM WOODY'S CHILDREN '. 
Robert Sherman. goes folk wi!h.&,fee lei ftddlet:.o •. 

8:0& PM· THE BOSTON, P.DRS _ . . 
Arthur Fiedler and pops go- to. classics. -

.lIJ:06PM THE,WORLDOF JAZZ , . 
Johti's~ Wilson' gives authority' to 'Chicago hot 

and New'OrIeanscool. '. 

11:15 PM LlSTENING'WIl11 WATSON 
; Bill Watson 'is 'alive, welt·'and stilI' 

unpredictable on WQXR • 

"WQX~_D-' - ;" ',? _ •. ~d.1;~ 
. . - .-. .' 

1560 AM 96.3 FM . 

S~ 
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Pre-Med, 'Sociology Maiors Meet Marine S~ie'n~e t. Go to Sea 
" 

The Pre Med Society will pres" 
Dr. Irwin A. Kaufman, Med

Director of the Planned 
Association of New 

on Thursday, October 23, 
12:30 PM in Shepard 315. He 

will speak on the medical pros 
and cons of birth control pills. 
All are invited. 

The Sociology Student Caucus 
will meet this Thursday at 12:00 
in Wagner 104. 

~1 

Knit yourself 
:.#~New 

'\' Fresh 
Ski 

by 
Bernat® 

Exciting slope and 
campus fashions available n at 
your nearest Yarn Shop. Don't know how to 
They'll even show you how! Many, many, styles can be 
found in "SKI WITH BERNAT" book no. 166 and 3 NEW 
skipaks. / 

Books and paks inspired b;~ SKI COUNTRY 
VAIL.COLORADO 

SEE THEM NOW AT FINE YARN SHOPS 
NEAR YOU. 

""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,AlcnJIbi<th'Th:'JleriIe .---
CucICeCi,- , " 

By William Apple 
The Board of Higher Educa

tion has approved a $112 thou
sand grant to the College's ocea
nography program. The grant 
will expand the marine science 
program here by providing the 
money to completely charter and 
outfit an ocean-going vessel foe 
the current academic year. 

Prof. Gerald Posner (Biology) 
said yesterday that he couldn't 
"give all the details since the 
bids haven't gone out yet." He 
did, however, note that the ves-

'sel would be 100 feet long, have 
a steel hull and shallow aft and' 
would be ready to sail sometime 
next month. Professor Posner in
dicated that the ship would be 
docked in St. George Basin, 
Staten Island. 

"We'll sail primarily in the 
estuariane and coastal waters of 
, New York," Professor Posner 
said. The vessel will be "pri
marily for training at all levels 
from A.A. to Ph.D. research and 
maybe even training programs 
for _ disadvantaged Y{lungsters," 
the oceanography professor con
tinue. 

The expanded oceanography 
program will be "mission orient
ed," Professor Posner stated. 
"We will attempt to answer ques
tions for New York - water 
pollution, using the shoreline 
and the ocean's resources, get
ting drugs from the sea. We're 
inviting not only the scientists 
and the engineers but we also 
need 'humanists' too. The ques
tions are not only scientific but 
we often meet legal, sociblogical 
and economic problems. For ex
'ample, is it better to let industry 
pollute the waters just a little 

- -'-

'oJ 

uza Minnelli · Wendell Burt'OO:llm tv\clnff~' It 
based upon the novel executive producer screenplay by produced and directed music scored by (,;/ ~ ) 
biJohn Nichols David Lange Alvin Sargent bVAlan J. Pakula Fred Korlin ----
song:·Come Saturcloy Morning· performed byThe Sandpipers (A&M Records Recording Artists) Technicolor' A Paramount Picture 

s- 5"I&~W4~~"'WORLi)PREMIERE NOW ,~, 

A'~.~~.~a~~PL~?!'St. j ~~r~~~,~T -

and have the oyster die or should 
we ,have clean water and live 
oysters? You can't approach such 
problems with science and en
gineering . alone. We're invitinJ 
sociology, political science and 
anthropolgy .. majors to join us 
too." 

for additional funds" the grant 
came through. 

Professor Posner noted that 
the vessel will be available to all 
units of the City University .and 
possibly to other educational in-

The oceanography pr{lgram is 
an interdisciplinary major whicJi 
was established six years ago 
from the Biology, Chemistry and 
Geology departments. It's been 
"growing by leaps and bounds" 
since then. Professor Posner 
pointed out that there' were 75 
students in the program this yeaI' 
as compared to only 52 a year 
ago. 

Cry Wolf 

'stitutions. Professor Posner is 
the chairman {If the University 
Committee on Oceanography 
which is directly responsible, t{l , 
the Chancellor. He mentioned 
that the funds requested over a 
year ago were endangered by 
last year's city and state budget 
squeeze but that through "pleas 

A fire drill will be held ft>r 
eight miriutes starting at 11:40 
tomorrow morning_ 

• 

NASA Mission Control Center 

You'll 'find a future 
at Philco-Ford 

Your future will be as bold imd as bright ClS your 
imagination and ambitIon make it. 

Your future will be as challenging as your aSSignments .•• 
and you might work on anything from satellites to 

communications-systems. to microelectronics, to home 
entertainment or appliances. It's your chance to be 

as good as you want to be, You will build an 
experience bank that will prepare you for many opportunities. 

Your future begins by meeting our representatives 
when they visit your campus. Or. write to 

College Relations, Philco-Ford Corporation. 
C & Tioga Streets. Philadelphia. Pa. 19134 

'PHILeO-FORD, WILL BE HERE ON .. ~' 

..... ~ .. Thursday. November 6, 1969 '- ~ 
"':" \' 

PHILCO 
The 'Better Idea People In Your Future 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

""'. 
.-::.-~ 
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Icemen Hot After Cold Start Cross Country 
By Tom Foty 

With the temperature hovering 
perilously close to an all-time 
high of 80, the last thing one 
would expect a college student 
like Gil Shapiro to be doing is 
score hat tl'icks in hockey game';. 
However, score a hat trick is pre
cisely what Shapiro did at the 
Riverdale Skating Rink, Monday 
night as the City College hockey 
club, now in its third season of 
play, bounced back from a most 
discouraging debut to clobber the 
Jaspers of Manhattan 7-l. 

Downed by an overwhelming 
10 to 1 margin in their season 
opener with Iona a week earlie~', 
the Beavers charged on to th~ 

,ice with at least goals, if not 
blood ,in their eyes, and their 
chances of getting them were 
considerably enhanced by the ri:!~ 

turn of Henry Skinner, who mid
sed the opening day disaster. 

Skinner's presence was felt al
most as much as Shapiro's, as the 
Canadian-born forward contrib
uted a goal and two assists tJ 
the City cause. 

Beavers Were Flying 
The Beavers were flying from 

the moment they stepped on the 
ice, possibly encouraged by th~ 

lack of the fog, which settled on 
the RiverdaJe Rink during the 
Iona game, as well as most of 
the Beavers' practice scrimmages. 
Grabbing an early territorial aJ
vantage, the Beavers moved in 
front to stay at 3:36 of the first 
period, as Alex Cohen completelv 
outmaneuvered several Manhat
tan defensemen and set up new
comer Bill Papalitskas for a pic
ture goal. 

Tight checking by the City de
fense and good forechecking by 
the forwards never allowed Man
hattan to come close to a lie 
score again. George, Mironovich's 
goal, assisted by Skinner and An
dy Appell, made the score 2 to 
0, before the teams took their 
brief between-period respite. The 
referee, Neil Moran, had origin
ally awarded the second goal to 
Shapiro, but changed the call 
after consulting the players. 

As it turned out, Shapiro really 
didn't need it, as his record wa.> 
fattened enough by his subse .. 
quent performance. Following Gil 
Gelfand's tally early in' the sec
ond period, Shapiro scored the 
first of his "legit" goals, once 
again set up on a picture play 
by Cohen, who apparently is turn
ing into a sparkling playmaker. 

Gil Wastes No Time 
Gil wasted no time in gettin,{ 

back into the swing of thing:; 
after the second intermission 
either, picking up his second 
marker at the 1 :24 mark of th~ 
final period, on an assist by Skin
ner. 

The muscular Skinner, who 
plays varsity basketball in addi
tion to captaining the ice sextet, 
then made it 6-0, as it was Sha
pil'o's turn to assist. 

While the Beavers were unload
ing both barrels of ammunition 
at the hapless Jaspers, it became 
more and more obvious that 
rookie John Sterling was enjoy. 
ing a' spectacular game in goal. 
Making his first start in a Me
tropolitan Intercollegiate Hockey 
League Game, Sterling was pep
pered with sixteen shots during 
the first two periods and turned 
them all aside, some on specta
cular. saves. 

As the game wore on, the BeD,v
ers were clearly going out of 
their way to preserve his shutout. 
It looked most· promising' when 
Sterling foiled a clean breakaway 

by the Jaspers' Kevin Cosby, par
ticularly when the only piece of 
offensive action to follow his 
save was Shapiro's final goal of 
the night, with less than a min
ute remaining in the game. How
ever, as the Beavers celebrated 
their first hat-trick of the sea
son, Manhattan forward Bill 
Dwyer broke in on Sterling witI-} 
five seconds left in the game 
and lifted a wrist shot past the 
helpless Beaver netminder, end
ing his spectacular bid for a 
whitewash in his initial start. 

However, Sterling's perform-

ance may now warrant an ex
tended bid for the number one 
goalie job with the Beavers, 
Larry Sandak had been regarded. 
as number one until Monday 
night. 

The win evened the Beavers' 
record at 1-1, as they attempt tJ 
better their 12 and 5 record of 
a year ago. That wasgood enough 
to earn them second place be
hind Fairfield in the MIHL'3 
Eastern Division, although th;JY 
slumped badly in the playoff::;, 
losing to the Columbia Lions in 
straight games. 

(Continued from Page 12) 
easily by Central Connecticut 
State with 18 points. Iona was 
second with 62, and Fairleigh 
Dickinson third, with 67. The 
Beavers were a distant last with 
90 points. 

Jerry Egelfeld and Pete L'Offi
cial, both ran encouraging times 
of 28:27 and 29:31, respectively. 
As both are only sophomores it 
is expected that they will both 
stilI improve substantially. Egel
f-eld has been the most consist
ent runner on the squad this sea
son and L'Official has been im
proving steadily. 

A big suz:prise for 
the promising run of 
deron. Calderon who 

first race of the season 
and should cut off plenty 
season progresses. Ca 
the number two man on the 
last year behind Andy 

and was counted on 
top man this season 
injuries hit him. 

Carlos Cupril finished 
f01: the College in a time of 
Don ,Kalish was fifth in 

_. 
It's where· di.gniiy- is a [j.ght, not a gift. 

The senior research, chemist-who's 
helping us develop a ~afety fuel for jet 
aircraft happens to be black. The one 
working most closely with him is white. 
The project couldn't go-on without 
either of them. 

Which may explain why people in 
the interface of'companies affiliated 
with Standard1 0il.Company (New 
Jersey) are colorblind. 

We couldn't afford to judge people 
by the color of their skin, or their creed, 
or their national· origin. Even if we 
didn't have a deep conv.iction that·dignity 
is a right, not'a gift. 

Because of our conviction, we gave 
thousands of dollars last year to the 

~ 

National Urban League and the,Uniteq 
Negro College Fund. And we' actively 
recruit and employ qualified graduates . 
of allrace$, at all;degree levels .. 

Our interface· odngs together some 
of the best mindsdn~all engineerrng, . 
scientific and business disciplines. 
Creates challenges .and· insights. beyond 
those ofa.singlecompany. And.sti.fles, 
petty thinking and petty minds. 

HUMBLE.OIL.& ReFINING COMPANY 
ESSO' RESEARCH AND . 
ENGINEERING' COMPANY 

'ENJAV'CHE.MICAL.COMPANY 
AND OTHER AFFILIATES OF 
ST'ANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEWcJERSEV) 
EQlJAL. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS 
INTERVIEWING ON C~-MPUS 
C·CT. 23-21: ENGINEFRIN·3, SClcfJCE 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 

,~", 
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Booters Return Home to· Friendly le wisolln 

Philippe Yo lets fly one of his two goals against Manhattan. 

1UlIlillllllllilllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIJHIIIIIJIIl 

Photos by 

Cruce Haber Mike DiBono demonstrates his ball handling ability. He also scored 
1II1J11111111111111!11I1JI1!lllllIllllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIllJllIlJlllllllllnllllllllllllli11JI11l1l1l1l11l1U two goals. 

Demetrios Hamelos gets ready to put ball by Manhattan defender. 
Booters get some water (left) and advice (from coach Ray Klivecka) during the half-time break. 

.j 
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Booter's Offense Explodes 
And Demolishes Manhattan 

By Jay Myers 

The College's soccer team 
found its way into the win 
cDlumn Saturday for t~e 
first time in four weeks 
when they .scored an easy 
5-2 victory over Manhattan 
in Lewisohn Stadium. 

Mike DiBono and newcom0f 
Philippe Vo led the Lavender of
fense with two goals apiece. Ea.-:h 
also chipped in with an assist 
as the· College displayed its most 
potent attack of the season, ex
cluding the 6-0 "laugher" over 
C.W. Post. 

Coach Ray Klivecka expresser! 
his belief that the booters had 
finally broken their slump and 
would be able to sweep their last 
four contests, including victories 
over Fairleigh Dickinson and 
Long Island University. That 
would leave the final season mark 
at 6-6. 

Richie Pajak got the Beavers 
on . the scoreboard early when he· 
connected on a lob shot after a 
pass from DiBono. Mi.nutes later, 
Vo found a loose ball deep :in 
Manhattan's end and rammed it 

Photo by Mark Bender 
Manhattan Cloalie comes out to defend aqainst Aurelio Gennarini. 

More Soccer Photos on Page II. -
. through. The Jaspers' Gene Bow
les made it a 2-1 game when he 
beat Lou Hopfer after a pass 
from Bob Shimpf. 

From then on it was all Beaver 
as DiBono, Vo and DiBono again 
found the nets. Savani Santana 
and Cirino Alvarado, moved to 
()fiense in the fourth quarter, 
were credited with assist on the 
last two Lavender tallies. 

Klivecka's charges outshot 
. Manhattan by an amazing 60-15 

margin. Hopfer was called on to 
make eleven saves, while the 
Jaspers' two goalies combined for 
18 rescues. 

Earlier, the College had found 
itself on the short end of thre~ 
games with tough rivals. 

Thursday, the Beavers were 
blanked hy NYU, 2-0 at Ohio 
Field. The Violets then went on 
to inflict a 4-2 defeat on mighty 
Army. 

The other two setbacks were at 
the hands of Bridgeport and 
Montclair State both of which are 
unbeaten. 

Vo, a transfer from Queens, 
looked like a tremendous addi
tion Saturday as he combined 
with DiBono to spearhead the 

. numerous Beaver drives toward 
the goal. 

Horriers Bomb Again 
DiBono, known by his team

mates as "the old man," came 
up with a beauty in the fourt!! 
quarter. Moving quickly to his 
right, the co-captain faked his 
man and came back to the left 
before firing a southpaw bullet 
into the left corner of the net. Don't think that track coach Francisco Castro isn't smil

'ing even though the Beavers came up low man at a quadran
gular cross country meet on Saturday. 

Although the Beaver's dual 
meet record stands at lowly 1-9, 
help is on the way. Jack Levy, 
who ran an excellent time on the 
five mile course earlier in the 
season before being sidelined by 
injuries came back to shatter the 
College's freshman mark on the 
3-mile frosh Course at Van Cort
landt Park. 

Demetrios Hamelos must hav~ 
felt frustrated after Saturday's 
game. The energetic right winge! 
had two breakaways but was 
thwarted by the Jasper goalie 
on each attempt. 

Levy ran the course in 16 :25 
eclipsing the old record by al
most a half minute. Levy will run 
in the varsity race the next two 
weekends, but Castro wanted him 
to get the feel of running a 

Photo by Ned Barber 

Harry Kraus crosses the finish 
line in meet two ·wee1cs ago. 

shorter race, since he will have 
t.o run as a freshman in the 
championship races. 

The varsity meet, was won 
(Continued on Page 10) 

On Saturday ,the Knights of 
Fairleigh Dickinson invade the 
Stadium for a 2 o'clock tussle. 

JV Booters Triumph, 
Raise Record to 3-1-1 

By Sy Kleinfeld 
The College's junior varsity soccer team brought its rec

ord to three wins, one loss a:nd one tie last week during a 
two game stand. The baby booters edged NYU on Wednes
day 3-2, and then trounced 
Manhattan 6-0 on Saturday. 

Despite the close score in the 
NYU game, the Lavender held 
the lead throughout, despite a 
last ditch NYU rally in th::l 
fourth quarter. The baby Beav
ers' offense controlled the ball 
throughout most of the game, 
while the defense pressured the 
NYU squad into committing 
turnovers when it did gain pos
session of the ball. Goals by 
Bob Leonard and Frank Hubert, 
the center halfbacks, and by Fer
nando Castro, the left wing, pro
vided the margin of victory. 

The baby Beavers put every
thing together in their shellack
ing of Manhattan. They jumped 

. out to a quick lead, and were in 
command throughout the game. 
It was a complete team effort, 

with every member of the squad 
contributing. The team hustled, 
was aggressive, and gave the 
impression that they think of 
themselves as winners. Peter 
Leuyen scored three goals, Leon
ard had two, and· Castro scored 
once for the College. Goalie Hen
ry Dykowsky, again aided by a 
stout defense, engineered the 
squad's first shutout. 

. Coach Lester Solney is pleased 
with his team's performance. The. 
squad is improving with every 
game, and is well on its way tt. 
completing a highly successf111 
season. The team's next game 
will be at Fairleigh Dickinson 
University on Saturday, October 
25, before it returns home on 
Saturday, November 1, at 11:00 
to face LIU. 

Sports Slants '.";::": ". 

METhinks ... 
By Alan Schnur 

This was the year I was going to give up baseball. That 
slow sport with about five minutes worth of action in a three 
game. No more seven hour games watching the Mets lose to 
Giants in 23 innings. No more 24 inning games with Houston 
lasted until three o'clock in the morning before the Mets lost 
this time by a score of 1-0. I was going to get involved with 
lacrosse, football, hockey, and basketball, which are much 
more exciting. I realized this was a lofty goal as my younger 
IS a fanatical Met fan. He kept daily records of not only the 
the entire national league in a notebook. It was not uncommon to 
him up at two in the morning listening to the Mets play on the 
coast or fiddling with the tuning dial to pick up a game in 
Philadelphia. Even with this obstacle I was still going to give 
sport. But about the end of June, when Jerry Koosman l'ptlll'lnpi1 

Tug McGraw stopped giving up runs I started to waver. I found 
self wandering into my brother's room to look at the Met 
taped on the wall of his room. By August I was deeply into "u."_,,,,,,, 
the Mets again. Well, once again it's wait until next year. 

* * * 
I don't see why people call the Mets the team of destiny or 

natural. The Meh~ have basically the same team as the Los 
Dodgers had in the Sandy Koufax era. Very strong pitching 
weak attack. And I think the Mets had better hitting than the 
while pitching prowess was about the same. With strong pitching 
thing can happen. It's true that the Mets won many games by 
but they were able to do so because the pitching held the games 
Any time you have good pitching you can affor to wait around 
the other side makes a mistake. For example, take the 14 -....... 0_ 
triumph over Juan Marichal and the Giants. 

* * * 
The Mets have returned the word "team" to the baseball VI III:>'. "'" , 

The Baltimore lineup is made up of guys like Frank and Brooks 
son, Boog Powell, and a bunch of other guys. The Mets lineup 
be gone down man by man. Only Tommy Agee and Cleon Jones 
out, but even they are not superstars at the bat, and couldn't 
pended on to get the big hit. In the Baltimore lineup the hitters 

Photo by Peter 
Met rooters cluster around the television set on Thursday. 
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console themselves that Frank was up next if they made out, or 
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would bring the man in. When a Met batter came up to hit he 
that if he didn't do it the guy behind him might not either. Each 
had to get the hit themselves and hence the result of having a 
star every day. This also explains why there will be a problem 
the Most Valuable Player in the National League and why f 
:players beside Donn Clendenon could have been seriously "V"",.'". 
for. the MVP in the World Series. In other words, the reason the 
were so good was because they didn't have a superstar. 

Later 
by the I 
of Stude course, is an entirely different situation. 

* * * 
The transformation the Mets brought on this town was 

Barry Gray switched from a discussion on the Vietnam 
to the Mets. Pete Hamill of the Post wrote a column on them. 
the great Observation Post, which deems itself above sports, 
fuses to mention any wGrd of the College's teams, did a two page 
terfold on of all things - the Mets and the impact of the Mets 
sports) on people. 

* * * 
I met this man on the 161 street station of the Lexington 

line, by Yankee Stadium. Ordinarily, we would not have even 
(.ach other, but because of the Mets we got to talking on how 
the Stadium was and how the Mets had captured the interest of 
Yorkers this year. Certainly this type of incident was repeated
times in this supposedly heartless city. 

* * '" 
There was the usual interest in the World Series at the College. 

year the TV set was put in the courtyard, outside of the South 
cafeteria, rather than in Buttenweiser lounge. On Th~rsday, the 
est crowd. was about 350, reached during the club break. What 
teresting though, was the large number of girls taking an 
'he game. One female secretary in the Psycho10gy office was 
ing to the Mets in the playoffs with Atlanta. She said that she 
nothing about baseball but she iust liked the Mets. 
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